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The republicans will again
take control ot the House ami
Senate, and what can the jieo
gfe expect in the way of re-

form of any kOd to relieve
them of the great burden of
taxation? It is

,
a noticeable

fact that the republican par-
ty, when in power has inva-

riably increased the expend-
itures of the government in

both State and Nation The
expenses of every , branch of

the entire govern-
ment have been increased by
the republicans. They seem

4o be indifferent as to the
consequences. They ran up
the pension list to the great
number of 060,544, and to
the enormous sum of f180,- -

, 000,000 in one year and this
greit sura and number thir-
ty yearn after the war closed.
The democrats got unmeas

ured from them for rutting
dowr the great sum being ex
pended to 1141,450,000 for
the current year 1895. The
United States has a greater
list of the pensioners than all
the nations of Europe. How
can any government stand
such an enormous sum for
pensions? No wonder the rev-

enues are not sufficient to
meet the expenditures. The
coming Tom Reed Oongtess
will no doubt increase the
amount if Cleveland doesn't
interfere, and will raise the
tariff to meet the payments.
The object of' the republicans
in keeping up this grea t
swindle is to hold the soldier
vote by voting hundreds of
million of dollars to these
pensioners, which now

to near one million
of men. Of coarse Una mill-Jo-n

of men who receive the
pensions will still vote for the
republicans and so will sever-er- al

million others of their
kind who are benefitted in a
like manner. We conclude
that we Are doomed to many
years of such swindemg.

. The great victory of the re
publicans in thelateelections
has not improved the busi-

ness by any means. Products
are lower; wheat, corn, lard,
pork, cotton, iron, steel and
leather are lower, and gold
exports have reached near
$10,000,000. Tbfo Joes not
look like a great republican
yictory has increased busi-

ness, but on Hp contrary , has
retarded it. We will look with
great misgiving for our fu-

ture pospects. We hope, how
ever, that matters will im-

prove and the country will
, prosper as it has never done

before. It does not matter
who is in power so we a re hap
dv and prosperous; If t h e
republicans prove themselves
more competent to run the
government, they ought to
be kept at it; but we must
say that heretofore they have
failed, and have heaped great
burdens upon the people in
the way of taxation.

Another comet has recent-
ly bteu discovered by Brook,
of New York, from the Lick

; observatory It in not yet
visible to the naked eye. Per
tin's comet has also been ob-

served by Aikin. Its tail is
computed to he ten million

. miles long. These comets, if

they become visible to thenn
ked eye. will frighten a great
many people who ate suspi

V ciously encliiied, though none
; of them have ever done any

; damage as we ever heard of.
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COLONEL J0KATH1H HOBTOS.

Col. Jonathan Horton wa
born on the 26th day of Feb.
1 806, and died Noy. the 29th
1895, aged 89 years, 9 mos.
and 3 days. . . r::. '..'
' He was the youngest of a
family of nine, children of Na
than and Elizabeth Horton,
t:ho moyed from New Jersey
to North Carolina soon after
the Revolutionary War, set-thu-s:

first with the Jersey col-

ony in what is now Davidson
county, then on the Yadkin
River near where Hoteman's
ford now is, and later cross-
ing the mountain settled on
New River, in what is now
Watauga county, about the
year 1785. Nnl nan "'Horton
was a soldier in the Revolu-
tionary War, as was his fa-

ther, also named Nathau;
they going into the service to
gether and serving in Wash-
ington's army Until indepen
dence was declared. Nathan
Horton, the lather of. the sub
ject of thin sketch. win on
guard at the hanging of Maj.
Andre the noted British spy
near he city of N'ew York in
1781, and the gun carried by
him on that occasion is still
preserved in the family.

Jorathan Horton lived all
his lite within' one mile of the
place of his birth on New Riv
er, and has played quite a
prominent part in the histo-
ry of this section of North
Carolina, representing Ashe
coup ty in the legislature of
North Carolina for several
years before Watauga coun
ty was formed; then represen
ting.Wataugn county in both
branches of the legislature at
different times, being the first
representative sent tv the
new county of Watauga af-

ter it was formed from the
mother county of Ashe. He
was also an 'elector on the
Henry Clay ticket in 1844,
and as North Carolina went
for Clay for President, Col.
Horton assisted in casting
the vote of his State for the
great Whig politician.

He was a Colonel of Militia
and when the civil war broke
out raised a company and
went to the field, although
near 60 years of age serving in
Lee's army and participating
in the seven day's battle a
ronnd Richmond in tho year
1H62, and in other important
engagement? of the war. He
soon retired from the service
and coming home was in the
General Assembly of North
Carolina as a Senator at the
close of the war; beingdepriv
ed of his seat before the exp!
ration of his term by the re
construction era under the
Canby Military government.

lie has always taken a
lively interest in. public af
fairs, and was ?onsioered a
generous, public-spirite- d citi
zen, and was a faithful and
consistent member of the
Baptist church at Three
Forks for a number of years
He was married at Richland
Ashe county, on the 19th day
of Jan., 1841, to Maiinda
Hartsog who survives him,
and is remarkably well pre
served and active for one of
her age, they having passed
by several years tho golden
age of their union, having
been united over 50yean,'
but never had any Children;
born to them. ; ' .., 'j

Col. Horton's life was' in
some respects remarkable.
Always healthy and of nu ac
tive disposition he reached
the if nit h of his manhood la
ter in life than most men.
paiwing which :jie gradually
stepped downintard ,1n t h e
path of life, cutdingasidethis
cm-eon- d this rwpnibiHty

and that, ns they became too
much for his failing streutfth;
giving .up first public life.
then active life as a faruiei
and business man, then be
coming unable to walk, to
talk, to sit up, to help him
selfiu my way, and finally,
the mechanism of the wholt
body simply refused to act,
breath failed to come and go
and he died, without any di
ease whatever bho wing itself

just lived out his allotted
time and life stopped, as the
clock runs its time; w hen
wound up and set in motion.
and stops front lack of pow
er to continue action longrr.

Two LIth 8are4.

Mr. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc-
tion Citv, III., whs told by b e r
doctors she had consumption
and that there was no hope tor
her, but two bottles ol Doctor
KingVnew Diwovery completely
cured her and Hhe says it saved
hr life. Mrs. Thus. Ejrjrern, 139
Florida St., San Francisco, juf
feral from a dreadful cold, ap-

proaching consumption, tried
without nwnlt everything eW,
then bou 'lit one bottle of Dr.
Kiiift'u .New Discovery and intw
weeks was enrrd. He is naturally
thankful. It is, such resultH, o
which thrae are samples, thm
prove th wonderful efficacy ot
thin medicine in conirhs and
colds. Free trial bottles at Hols
claw'H and Blackburn, Cottrell
& Miller's. Regularize 50c. and
11.00.

Wona'n' severy emotion, er
ery thought, every, volition
writes itself upon Her face if

lines more or iessaisn"uriiur:
and character is quite olten
purchased at the expense of
beauty. Only ndreamy, mo
In.scous existence can f pres
erve tor ner tnat delicate
smoothness ol face char
acteiistic of babyhood. Sh
must permit no stormy pul-
sion to ruffle tho calm of hei
serene coun ten nee; no fore'
of will to sqnare the rounded
contour of chin, and driv
the smile of sweetness from
her baby lips; no disturbing
thought to stamp its crow
foot image on her marbf
brow. In short, she m nut be

Us the Chicago poet has fitfo
said." one of ttiose butterfly
creatures that bask in th
sunshine of happiness and
have pie three times a day.'
It is prophesied that the com-
ing woman will not be thn
beuatiful; but we haveevr.v
reason to believe that our
happy, smiling school girl
will not disappoint us in thie
respect. Bristol Conner.

The wile of Mr. I). Robin-
son, a prominent lumberman
ot Hart wick' N. Y., was nick
with rheumatism - for fiv
months. In speaking of it.
Mr. Robinson says: Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm i the
only thing that gave her any
rest from pain. For the. rel
ief of pain it cannot be beat.'
Many every bad eases of rhen
rnatinm have been cured bv.
it. For s le at 50 cem s per
bott'e l.v druggist .

The
Oldest
And the Best

"In the Fall of '83, my bob,
B. B. Eouzir, had a huge carbun.
cle on bia neck. The doctor
lanced it, but gare him no per
manent Deneni.

Garoaparilla
was then retorted to. and the re
unit was all we could hare wished
for. The carbuncle healed auick- -
ly. and Ma health l now perfect'' II. S. Bovza, CbAmplain, Va.

The Only
SarSapaiilla

. ... ,
At WOrlQ S hair.
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Rests theTired Brain

Hood's tarsaparillft QhM Ntrvo
Strength and Bod3y Hoalth

H4'9 pm mf M Miaefi In Uttto.
-- I tan Md Mm&l Imtirtli vU

Boodl PUk hf mamj ymn mU mmMw

MparttahM tfrm fMkUiiNMtt
tram tiaM tolkM mUm tM mm

Worn Out Wnm Ovnmtk
Md th worry f kvtMM. M bM mutt
bit blood, ton mr M iwtid
my teed 'gygg "SooSK

nllrr liok wdobo
and lndlEorMoa, Md Guresthm itl VMd
Mtot to MfflT aii biii m wtman
kealtk." J. H, OftooKMB, XO0 ftkodo
Uud Atwm, WMhtafkm, D.O.

Hood's PUUfiSSja.'SS
THe Kaleisli Nrs and Ob

sf ha ifwu n cotton
mill edition, with a fnll histo
ry of th cotton mills of the
i he State. F-f- - of us know J

but little of the great cotton I

inanufiifturies of North Car-

olina.
Th News and Observer en-

lightens the people on all
'natters of public interest and
none is greatei than cotton
milling. Ourgrand old state
will hood be able to manufac
ture all her o trn cotton and
for other states also. The
Observer usee the Lino type
machines, and all the type
for that large daily is set b.
them.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of

h1b containrnl in a certain
mortgage deed executed to
lie by Aaron Chnrch anrl his

wife Kutan. f will offer for sal?
hi the highest bidder for cawh
it the court house door in
IWneon Dec. 16th. '95, be- -

ween the hours of 10 a. m.
ind p, m. n certain tract of
land in Wttnnara county Sto
ry Fork township,' described
'is follows; Beginning on a
'hf-stnu-t on thd south nide
'l Ofip creek, running S. 80
fole to a stake tneoce east
100 poles to a stake in old
'me. then.e N. 18 degs, 80
lioles to a maple on a small
brunch, thence W.' 30 degs.
10 poles to a chestnut in Lar
kin (Jreen'Hline, thence N. 170
noleH to a whit oak, thence
S 45 degs. 80 p les to a stake
(hence W. with the srtrne 12
(ioles to a st nke in A Miller's
line, thence 8. with the same
14 poles, to the beginning,
containing 66 acres nore or
less. Deed in fee simple will
be made to purchaser. For
reference see book 4 E' png
74 of the public records of
Watangn conritv. This Nov.
14, '95. R. W. Walker, ,

Mortjrairee

NOlit.E.
North Carolina, Watauga
County. In ottlcH Clerk ot
Sujierior Court, v

htW'e ia hereby given rf the
incorporation of ''TheGrnnd
father Mountain MiningCo;"
that the names of the incor-
porators are A. J. Crircher,
J. H. Mast, W. P. Rwe, W.
A. Davis and W. H. Hilliard
and fluch others as they may
associate with them; that the
nrincinal place of buslnesfl
8hall he at Foscoe, VVntauga
county, North Carolina, and
its general purpose and busi-
ness is mining and miningop
erations; that the duration
of the corporation shall be
siitvvears: the cnoital stock
is one hundred thousand dol-
lars with piivilege to increase
to two hundred thousand do
lars divided into two thous-
and shires at the par value
of fifty dollars each. "

M. U. Blackbtjr. C; 8. C.

,1 r HOT SHOTS,".
i BY

V8AM JONES
YOU LAUGH YOU CRY WHEN Y

Superbly illustrated and boond in
, r DOLLARS FOR

This work is now out and will oidy be1 sold by Acents,
; A WONDERFUL . ;

aiiv impiiMuir uinii in nvnmu rcutjiiiK un U1UY UltlfULUAll III IV ,:

; bisting oi a full and complete copy ol this uobk book, i
'

." NOW ; : :

and got your territory or seme one else will be of you, and ':-

. next year. We pay the very best

SOUTHERN PUBLISHING HOUPE,
No. 208 N, College St. NASHVILLE, 1LNSA
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I AVOID Built Soda !
Bad

Pure soda the best soda,
t on in packages.

TlIlS

vt'.

K costs do raore tfus krfcrior soda

J never spoib the flouralways keeps soft.
Beware of veaiky and bbeb,

I and Isslst o packages

j AND H SODA I
Midi Mdv bv CMUKCH ft CO.. N

2 : Write tit Aim mi hMW SMft

HMMHIIWHIMIMIMi

' - 4 ; Weetlfll Aawtair

1 ewun, I

for
HUHH M ax. m luuni. Mwm Ton.

MM M Ho mwue Am wlttk
ImrpMNlu am vj wm m nwjii dhhim pabm mj a boUc gtrm tra alakuai la im

9.ttoa&at gmtitaa
bm etraaUMoi of
urorld. aptaaaUix lllinliilfc V teMtUfMittm HWaM tw wkkow ML Wf. iTlo
nmr; 1 JO atx mitka. Aihmt, llgWiri OOt,'hBWUtMl Bnttwmr, w York OUf

Savsd Ob Grocerias.

To trade where you can
ft the Most Goods for
the hKAs rnonrt is on
way to sr dare,
and I takethwof orta "

nify to notify my ol 1

frienirA and euntomern u
that I aa prppari o
nave them money on

GROCERIES
AND

IIOTiOHs.

Such as
Coffee,

!Suoau.
Cheese,

Crackers,
Cakes,

Canned-Beef- ,

Potted-Ham- ,

.. Salmons..
Sardines.
Butternuts

English wnlnuti, soft nhdi
ed peanntsrraJsins
Hgs, canned fruits, shoedreJ
ing, inks, plain end car (

dies, and laundry
Soaps, , --

Tobacco,
Snuff,

Cigars,
- r Cioaretes.

Matches,
and Cattle Powders,

and many other articles too oi
tedious to mention.-- :

N. goods are marked
at cash and will not, un-
der any circumstances, be sold
on time. - - - of

Very Respectfully;
, J. B. CLARKE.

Blowing Bock, Nov. 1st.
$ Iff ? $11
THE DEMOCRAT ONE YEAR -

v:-'-- , isrtsrwi DOLLAR,

JO READ UK EAT BOOK, f
the most elegant EnirUnh eloO. k

WORKERS. ' 7 -
grand

OFFER.

OKDEK rr-- :

ahad

package

fafciioa trade

almonds,

fancy
fancy

Horse

BMy
prices,

commissions. OnlertodavvvQVH

W . i
c f ' :."
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York. Win wwnMilmi 2
i ili itn inlM WtBB. '
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Owrne to a. recent, rhatitre t
our bnstiwe. that is. from

h "6ld Time" credit wb-I-I
em 10 a ;.

GASH BASIS
a m wa n rtia w r r w w m m mw

A R BUCKLE'S COFFEEw

tin yt-- r iu.
ooq ffreen ciHee,at 20 cte.

....... . . ... - f ' w

AiWv hare just receivd

eu. and will n them at "

ricM.50 Hmt we uoywr. s

Call ami bee us and we wih i
-- a ye jon momy.

JOHNSON EI).M IHTEN 4 CO

iowiDg l6rt, Per 12r .181)4

4 TH E A

IitHMJWIOH!
1589 Arek 9C, Phlladtlakla,' Fa,

I'or rDumDtion. ARthma.Brli
chit is, DTbpjia, Catarrh, Hay ;

matiem. ISearaliria. -

D ALL C3ROIOC AND KEKVOfS

n ihw iir-- ii in uMiiuroiureiuu ,

tenty yesrs; fhoosafids of pa
tients have bri trentwl. and k y

ver one tbounaud oh Ybkiaun baO ;"

usea it ann recorumena it averj
nigitificant fart. '" . f '.. ., - -- .p

'"'""'"'-,-r ft rvii is agree atae. i nere is no aa
norma racrt tinr ciiVtttkiBnp iimo i v t

Ai'iion ana nenniTB, w ineu-tl- e
of a book of 200 pages pub-

lished hv Prs. Starker and raW!
which gives to an inquirers fM
information as fo this remarka-
ble curative airent. and ivford of -

surprising cures in a vid rauRe
chronic casea many of them

after being abandoned to die by
other phypirians. Will be mailed '

rn nnn1vfltifin . " '

Drs. Starkr & Palcii;
152t Areh St. PWlalflpkla, Pa. O

ISO Mutter U Saa fraaeliM, Cal
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